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IL HOLD J. S.
II

pilili in;,' at 10:.'{() o'clock Friday
....uiiiiTi 0,u' continuing
(hiwurlwi'l tho..4lay, the Jacksou

Sunday '.School Convention
¦(I |.. hclil at . Ixnedale Baptist

t'hurdif <H" aiiles southwest of

swva. Castors, superintendents,
t,Meiers, and officers of all Sunday]
Srhoo!* of ;l" denoinimitions in the
riiuntv have hecn invited to attend'
l!u' sessions Of the convention. .

flu- officers in charge of arrange-'
mrtits to" 'I'1' convention are expect-1

a lai^e attendance of workers J
.om all parts of the county. Thej
invention is open to the public, and

.,jl who .ire interested in the Sunday

.vhool wild her they are actively en-

in the work or not, are in.
to attend.

The convention is being held under
;h,> auspices of the .Jackson County
:tll| i lie N. C. Sunday School
.lvsoci.itions, and is one-Of a series

..iit'li conventions that will be held
,..icli of the one hundred counties

ni ilic State this year. All of the
nullifies in the State are organized
into County Sunday School Associa-
ijmi> and hold inn county and town¬
ship conventions. .

The lollowinsr is the program for
the convention:'

Morning Session ^
]cDevotional, Rev. .I.G.Murray
lii:4."> How to (live Missionary and
Stewardship Instruction, by Rev. \V.

C. Reel.
11:1.) Period of business: .Report of
Countv and Township Officers.
.\p|M)>iitineni of Committees
Record of Attendance

11(ioals for Kingdom Building
Sunday Schools, Miss Flora Davis,
Rnlciuh, (ieneral Superintendent of
the Vinth Carolina Sunday School
Association. '

.

12:10 I'flerintr for support of Coun-
tv and State Sunday School Asso-

V

ciatioiis.
12:2") Announcements
12:M Adjourn
Dinner ;it tin* Church. Everyhod

t-nuip and In ino* a basket.
Afternoon Session

2:00 Devotional, Rev. Geo. Clommer
2:M Devotional, Row Geo. Clommer
2:l"i What tlir Adults of the Sun
day School Should Know and Do,
by Mr. Daniel Brvson.

'

.

2:1" Sonj
2:.')0 Oie.ini/jntr and *#.,«^inin^l
Vounir People for Kinpdom Ser-'
vice. Miss Flora Day is.

Discission of Sunday School;
Problems.

.1:1') Business Period: Report of(
Committees and Election of Offi-j
.¦Pi's. Place jbt next meeting.

4:10 Adjourn/
Night Session

8:00 Devotional, Rev. Ben Cook.....
8:00 Devotional, Rev. Ben Cook.
R:15 A Program for Sunday School
Evanirelism. By Rev: I. K. Stafford

°^r> Record of attendance.
Annoiincments

8:;"> The Beatitudes of Tleadership,
Mi*s Flora Davis

Adjourn*' .

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Roy Lee Whitaker to Alva Carden.
Robert Anderson to Georgia Snm-

lnerow, both of Haywood.
Millie Hallew, 28 to Rosettft Keen-

,-r- li both of Cullowkee.
Thomas (' Buchanan, 40, to Lola

Queen, l;i.
Un Owen, 20 to May Galloway,

'G. both of Wolf Mountain.

C^EB RIDLEY WILL
HOI\D REVIVAL]

....
i

Franklin Press.
r«h b AI ford Ridley, well known

""Ulster and native of Macon coun-
' who has made his home in NorthDakot a for t lu» last several months,

return to Macon to open a re-
,!V»1 meeting at Franklin on Snn-
J 'V. July 20. Mr; Ridley .has recent-
* .'onducted several revival cani-
Hwais in \orth Dakota.

for several years he held pastor-
Atlanta, including the Cen-

baptist church and the Third
^'I'tist elmreli of that city. He is

a"lhnr of several hooks and re-
.
ao,'s treaties, including, "£hadow-
a drunkard" and "The Southern.,a"ntaineer."

y^p neptinjr win bg held in the
county court house and will

lnUe for an indefinite period.

PROF. H. BUECK GOES
TO CULLOWHEE

The Smithfield Herald.
Selma, July lO_Prof. Hierony-

mous Bueck, teacher of history in
the Selma high school, was recently
honored with an appointment to prin-
cipalship of Cullowhee graded school,
Cullowhee. This school is used as a

practice school for students of
Western Carolina Teachers college at
Cullowhee.

Mr. Bueck has been here seven

years, and aside from his class room
work has coached competetive ath¬
letics for several years, stressing
clean sportsmanship. Last year he
introduced an extra curricula pro¬
gram, approved by H. F. Miller,
president of the North Carolina Ath¬
letic association. This program pro¬
vided one hour each day for intra¬
mural athletics, club work, music
and chapel programs, one-fourth
credit being allowed tor this work.
The resignation of Mr. Bueck

means a double loss to the Selma
school and community, as Mrs. Bu-1
eck automatically resigns. She came'
here eight ycass ago as head of the
.dome-die science department and un-

dee her capable supervision, one of
the best equipped lunch rooms in
this section is in operation during
the entire school year. She has qual¬
ities of leadership possessed by few.
A rare combination is found in Mrs.
Bueck whose high ideals and eight
years of service are woven in the'
annals of Selma high school and the
community at large. Her work in t

dramatics in the school and town
has met with the warm approval
a/id distinctive praise which was so

richly merited. In civic, social and
educational circles this couple will
be sorely mis.icd and while scores of
friends and interested patrons are

reluctant to give them up, they re-

joire with them in this splendid pro¬
motion.
They will move to Cullowhee HTIout

August 1.

MILLION DOLLAR RAIN COMES

The drought, which threatened to
ruin crops throughout Western North
Carolina, and which had already cut
short many crops and injured pas¬
tures, was definitely broken when a
Million Dollar Jiii^n begtm falliug
early Sunday morning.
People of Jackson countv were

awakened shortly after daylight by
the welcome rumbling of thunder in
the west, and in a short time the
rain came. It was followed by more
rain on Monday, and early Tuesday
morning a heavy shower fell, follow¬
ed by a slow drizzle most of the day.
soaking the dry earth, reviving veg¬
etation, and bringing out the grass
again in the pastures.
The hot s|>ell also is apparently

definitely broken. Saturday, which
was the warmest day Sylva has seen

in recent years, showed a high mark
for the temperature of 92 in the
shade during the afternoon.

CONCRETE POURING
NEARS' COMPLETION

The FrankRrf Press.
Pouring of concrete on the eight

miles of Highway No. 28 between
Franklin and Gneiss is scheduled to
be completed by Thursday or Friday
of this week. The highway will be
opened to traffic within two weeks
'after the laving of concrete has been
completed, it is stated.

Already more than half of the dis¬
tance is being used for travel, the
stretch of completed hijghway !#>-
tw&n C. T. Bryson's store at Cul-
lasaja and the Gneiss post office hav¬
ing been opened.
Work is scheduled to start aarly in

August on hardsurfacing the 13
.miles on No. 28 between Gneiss and
Highlands. This surface is to bo of
asphalt; tar mixed, and ^he should¬
ers of the highway over this distance
will be of concrete.

DISTRICT HAS 300,000 PEOPLE
The Tenth congressional dist^-t

has 300,627 people, according to the
new census, s \

.

Co»Wy .: 1930 1920 Gain
Buncombe 97,899 64,148 33,751
Cherokee 16,160 15,242 918

Clay 5,436 4,146 790
Graham »5,841 4,?P2 969
Haywood 28,462 23,496 4,966
Henderson : 23,388 18,248 5,140
Jackson ' 17,477 13,396

*

4,081
McDowell 20,482 16,763 3,/19
Macon 13,670 12,887 883
Polk 10,205 8,832 1,473
Rutherford 40,449 31,426 9,023
Swain ' 11,567 13,426 1,567
Tomsylvapia 9,501 { 9,303 288

l ^
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in HOSPITAL
The Candler-Nichols Hospital will

become a community hospital known
as the C. J. Harris Community Hos¬
pital, Inc., on August First, accord¬
ing to information, given out here
yesterday.
The articles oi' incorporation have

been completed, the deeds and trans
t'er papers from Dr. C. Z. Cttadler
and Dr. A. A. Nichols to the new

corporation are being drawn, and the
property will be received, and a

superintendent elected at a meeting
to be held on August first, when the
trustees of the hospital will meet
with a representation of the Duke
Foundation.
The establishing of the community

hospital has been made possible
through the generosity of Mr. Chas.
J. Harris, Dr. C. Z. Candler, and Dr.
A. A. Nichols, together with a

$30,000.00 donation from the Duke
Foundation.
The county will have nothing to

do with the new oorganization, and
it will he a strictly community or*

ganization. It is expected that it will
be self-sustaining, as all patients who
are financially ahle to pay for hos¬
pitalization are exacted to do so,
and the Duke Foundation will pay
$1.00 per day per patient for all
charity and part charity patients.

It is understood that the plan un¬

der which the Duke Foundation is,
donating $30,000 on the purchase!
price and $1.00 per day for each
charity patient, is entirely different j
from that which was advanced some

time ago for the establishing of a

county hospital. It is generally be-;
lieved that the new plan of the coin-jnmnitv hospital, made possible?
through tlie generosity of Mr. Harris
and the Duke Foundation; is a long,
step toward proper hospital faeih-
ties in this county, and it is thought
"that the people of this community
are fortunate in securing the aid of
the Duke Foundation in providing,
hospitalization for charity patients.
The hoard of trnstces is composed

of R. W. Ehloe, chairman, .lohn B.
Enslcy, vice-chairman, E. 1*. McKee,!
treasurer, .1. M. Worley, T. A. Cox,;
T. A. Dillard, W. H. Smith, M. »..jCowan, D. G. Brysou, W. C. (./¦fen,
and T. IT. Powell, with Dan K. Moore
as secretary.

At the organization meeting on

August First, a superintendent of j
the hosnitnl, and a hospital staff will
be elected. There are no s»Jaries
connedcd with the ho'r(»*a» except
for the office of superintendent.

Fine prospects for a good corn

cropo are reprted from all parts of

Northeastern Carolina by county
farm agents. In some counties the

acreage lias been increased by 40

percent this season.

I
I

THE WEEK
By DAN TOMPKINS)

The Federal Farm Board "has ar¬

rived at ihe conclusion that lower,
^heat should mean lower flour and
lower bread. Every house wife ar-:

rived at that conclusion weeks ago.

Wheat is selling at the lowest j
price reached in 17 years. Cotton is;
a little above 12c a pound. Tariff i
rates are the highest known in the'
entire history ot the county. Thus
does that mighty cure-all relieve the
farmer.

i . Z (¦-r.
Mrs. Arthur Conan Doyle is sat¬

isfied that a message purporting'
to be from her husband and deliver-

. ed through a spiritualist medium is

{genuine.^ Personally, I would be less

skeptical about it if Sir Arthur had;
delivered it direct to his widow. |

Buncombe county is to have three j
members of the general assembly
hereafter. Guilford and Mecklenburg
are to have four each. II this comes

by reason of the new census. .Tack-i
son will trv to worrv along with our;

one.

North Carolina now has a popula¬
tion of 3, 1 (>5,140. Maybe if the high¬
way patrol system will do more ef¬
ficient work, we can at least hold
our own against the reckless drivers,
for the next ten vears.

#Tbe hosts of Republicanism march¬
ed up the hill to Washington, to get,
the scalp of the National Chairman,
Claudius Huston, tamed for his lob-

^by interests. But the army marched j
away again, and the scalp still re¬

mains, moce., or les _serurelyL..upon
the head of Mr. Huston. ,

Mrs. Ruth Hannah Mr-Cormick
places the blame for high election
expenses upon the patronage ma¬

chine. Folks do like to blame their!
short-comings on something or some¬

body else. The lady from Illinois
might also recall that it was her

father, Mark Ilanna, who had a

great deal to do with making huge
campaign chests popular in this
country.

A great pother is being made, pro
and con, over segregating the Negro
gold star mothers, who have joined
the pilgrimage to France, as guests
of the government. The war- depart¬
ment has found the plan advisable.
Seems as though we would have

learned, by loug experience, that se¬

gregation in every way possible, is
best for both races, and that the more

the segregation the better the races

CHEVROLET CONTEST
ATTRACTS INTEREST

283 entries and 169 . contestants
were drawn by the Jackson Chevrolet
Company in the Chevorlet MileagePerformance Contest( held last week.
The first prize of $20.00 in gold
was awarded to Bill Jordan, who
made 4.1 miles on a pint of gasoline,
or an average of 32.8 miles to a gal¬lon.
Roy Painter was second, with 4

miles on a pint, or 32 miles to a gal¬
lon, and received $10.00 in gold.
F. F. Bailey, as third highest, re¬
ceived $5.00 in gold. He made 3.9
miles on a pint, or 31.2 on a gallon.
Other high marks were:
Jack Hall, 3.8 miles; H L. Phil¬

lips, 3.7 miles; Grady Moore, 3.(5
miles; W. H. Greenarch, 3.5 miles;Frank Friclq*, 3.4 miles; W. G. Wom-
ack, 3.4 miles.
The average made by the 109 con¬

testants was 22.75 miles to the gal¬
lon.

Six contestants averaged between
28 and 32 miles, and 40 were between
24 and 28 miles.

P. T. A. TO PRESENT PLAY

The Parent-Teacher Association
will present the musical comedy
"Here Comes Arabella" on Tuesday
evening, July 23 at 8 o'clock, at the
high school auditorium.
The play is under direction of Miss

Ruby Russell of Sewell Company of
Atlanta.
The east of characters is:

Bob Adair, Marshal Hampton; Syd¬
ney Hapwell, Dan Moore; Jack, Felix
Potts; Bill, Louis Eckstein; Imogene,
Hicks Wilson; Henrietta, Louise
Stein; Crystnbell, Caroline Rhodes;
Aunt Prudence, Mrs. Chapman; Aunt
Tabhv, Mrs. Freeze; Joshua Toppin-
eraft, Mr. Simons; Mrs. Lurkins, Mrs
Kincaid; Mrs. Meeks, Mrs. Parris;
Mrs. Waddles, Mrs. Miller; Levinski,
Bill Moody; Arabella, Mary Candler.

It is expected that the play will
be far above the average production
of this kind, and a large audience is
anticipated, as it is being presented
by the Parent-Teacher Association of
Sylva, which is an unusually active
organization, that stands high in pub"
lie favor.

It is said that the receipts will be
used for making certain permanent
improvements on the school property.

dwell together in unity.
The Methodist (Northern) Board

of Temperance, prohibition and pub¬
lic morals, upon the nomination of
Mr. Dwight W. Morrow for senator,
from New Jersey on the Republican
ticket, has tak,en time by the fore¬
lock, and started a campaign to head
off his nomination for the presi¬
dency, stating that such a nominar
tion by the Republicans would be
a trasie mistake, and would result
in his overwhelming defeat.

We Wouldn't Be Surprised By Albert T. Reid

Says old JohnW business* Holy mackerel I- Do you, suppose.this dad-busted foot is what, is
maJtin/ mc fee1 So bjd ail over

' -¦
.. . / /

.
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COCHRAN PUT
Ray Cochran, young white boy of

Dillsboro township, was given a pre¬
liminary trial on a charge of an as¬

sault with attempt to commit a crim¬
inal assault on a young white girl,
in Recorder's court, Monday. Prob¬
able cause was found, and the lad
placed under hond in the sum of
$2,500 for his appearance at the Oc¬
tober term of the criminal court,
when he will probably be placed on v

trial.
Robert Stewman was found guilty

of being publicly drunk, and judg¬
ment was suspended upon payment
of the costs.

Bert Howell was convicted of a

similar charge and judgment was sus¬

pended.
Roy Pickens, drunk, judgment sus¬

pended upon payment of the coBts.
Jessie Mathis, carrying concealed

weapons, plea of guilty.
Clinton C. Parker, assault, $40.00

and the costs. He appealed.
Baxter Stansherry, assault, posses¬

sion and transporting, public drunk¬
enness, prayer for judgment cotinued
to July 28.

Elsie Ashe, drunk, prayer for judg
ment continued.
Zach Hooper, drunk, prayer for

judgment continued.
E. H. Marsh, transporting, judg¬

ment suspended upon payment of the
costs.

T. A. Smith, obtaining goods under
false pretenses, from W. D. \Vlke,
GO days in jail.
Luther Birch, three cases of public

drunkenness. Pleas of guilty in etcb
case. Prayer for judgment continued
for two weeks.

QUALLA

A successful Sunday School revival
of a week's duration, conducted
Miss Caudle, of Raleigh, closed Sun- :4j
day morning.

Mr. H. G. Ferguson and family
and Mr. Emmerson Cathey attended
services at the Methodist church at.
Sylva, Sunday morning.
A party of Qualla folks attended

singing at Sylva, Sunday.
Mr. D. C. Hughes and family

called on relatives at Cherokee.
Messrs S. M. Crisp and L. Hoyle

spent the week end in Georgia.
Mrs. J. A. Nation called on Mrs.

I). L. Oxner.
Messrs Thomas and Oscar Gibso-n

and little Gene Gibson visited rela¬
tives in Newport, Tenn.
Mesdames J. A. Bumgarner and

Ed Bumgarner of Wilmot called on

Qualla friends, Thursday.
Mr. .T. O. Howell and family vis¬

ited Mrs. A. C. Hoyle.
Miss Julia Oxner called on Mrs.

Elsie Ward.
Mr. J. G. Hooper has purchased

a new car.

Mr. W. H. Oxner, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Oxner and Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Oxner have returned from a visit at
Mr. Oeo. Sorrell's, Havesville.

BALSAM

The death angel visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jones, the
10th and took away Winona, their
infant daughter. Services were con¬

ducted by Rev. Dave Dean and in¬
terment was in the Crawford ceme¬

tery.
Mrs. A. E. Murray of Wilmington,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Roy
Potts.

.
Miss Cecil Potts has returned from

a visit to friends in Andrews.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coward and

babv, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woods, Mr.
Hugh Pressley and brother, Mr.
Charlie Coward and Master William
Coward visited Miss Ida Mae Cow¬
ard, Sunday. They served a pienie
dinner at Rocky Hollow school when
Miss Ida Mae is teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gibbs of Stu¬

art, Va., were guests of her sister,
Mrs. Roy Potts, last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Gibbs were on their waj by
motor to Wyoming.
While other pLaces are sweltering *

in heat, the mercury has not been '

over 87 in Balsam, eve© in, the mid¬
dle of the day. Mornings and even¬
ings are cool and pleasant.
Mrs. A. M. Simons of Sylva was

the guest of Mrs. Lydia Allen last'
weeI4. Mrs. Allen is spending a
weeks here in the Mamie Cottage.
Mrs. Fred McKee. of

visiting her motta* Mn,

1


